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POPULAR WANTS !*7 \u25a0 wiWlllV BaJlll 8 Ajf, I— .. t

MTI.4TIoSs OFFEICEJ).

|

-
>Inic.

AGKNTS wanted In every county in Min-
ueßotaaiid Wisconsin to sell S>naeffer*»

\u25a0iew patent pahcaße. griddle. I!est selling ,
irticle on the market. For particulars »<t- |
iress. with stainy, the manufacturer. .Miller,
>31Gnaranty l.<:ni. Minneapolis," Minn.

("KNTS-*H):to S^) per day: ,the Erin
Nerve i'nz>:!--: ji^ti-atented; eclipses

uiyibingever o:i the market: over 78,0 sold
jy iic*'Mi>ihe iirst week in London: peopie
»ie wild over it: nothfkjK of the kind.ever
§een before: Bampje bymail, -•"> cents; write
for particular*. "Eureka ManufacturingCom-
pauy. l.aiin^-:-.Wis. . X4. "..

RK \Oi: A CATHOL.IC? Are you nn-;
•"employed*: Willyou worK for i?r> per

neelt? Write t<> uio ut'once. 3.JL Gay, 194
Madison si.. Chii'aso..;'.^/ $fr*^'. ".

'
\u25a0

"
.'-'.."•'

BAKHkItjj^-Waiiteii .̂ .two good,-? -sober*

<>olore«l barbers; wages fi-r> per* week.
>Vire B.JR. Duraiit. Graiid,Forly. N. D.
DOYwanted at r>:i East sevJwh ft. £*

I.ACKS3IITH HKM'KIJ Willite-1 COr-
• ncr Reaiiey and Mcudoi.t. 'iaepe &

Reimer.- : ,
• ..-• . :

'
\u25a0'\u25a0 -. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\'»'A

CANVASSKJCS wanted at oi:ce; can easily
, make $2 to per day in -ity. Call 8)7

Francis n..11.. 1). Lesiin.
'

ANVAN.«»KK>
—

Wanted, able and ex-
perienced booK canvassers to sell (U-b-

--ber's fine pubiic&tionß in Minncsoln, Wiscon-
sin and Dakota. Call onor address A.Cuhies,
59tiCharles st.

ANVASSKKS— SI West Third; Mil
money to hustlers.

UI.KHK—Wa'uted, clerK; mustspenk Ger-"
man; reference required. Callat Milk

Depot, s'Tf! West seventh st. :::.:'\u25a0

CL.VAi.Xi.—Wanted, experienced dry goods
. clerk. s. s. < oheu, r>4s and 547 Rice.

CL'TTKK
— Wanted, first-class cutter nt' once. Address Tailor, Globe.

DisvWash i:k—Wanted,one dishwasher
at SW Cedar.

•

IliIVKK—A good man wanted, one that
XJ understands hiindling furniture, to
drive express. call at noon, 51(1 Mi.-isissippi.

DKli<J Cl.ivKK.registered in Minnesota,'
iiumarrie'U and' of cooi character, can

hear of a pernw.ieut situation by nddr&ssiug
X. V. '/..in care uf Ityan Drug iompany, &t.
Paul: please state, salary expected.

I^IiKNACIO Wanted. t--vo furnace
3l men. Prank <". Peteier, Thirtieth ay.
southeast, o:i interurban line. Minneapolis.

RAMKMAKKKS—Wanted, five frame
makers. Chapman-Drake Compauy. St.

Paul. Minn.
'

HOUSKWOKIi—Wnnted— A young man.
ilGerman, todo ail kinds of housework:
willfind -steady employment at 215 Nelson
ay.:iini*lfnrni»h good references.

A'lHKKs— Wanted, livelnlliers. Call at
J U.M. C. A. Building,cornet of Teuth

Bt nud Mery place, Minneapolis.

MANAGKK—Wanted, lady or f,vntlei:nvn
i»l to maiiasu ranch ""agency:- send
stamp for free sample. E.L.Baldwin, De-
troit. Mich.

MKN—Wanted, men; a few sood bustlers
for outdoor work. 758 Wai.nsim st.

IV!Ul>—A*kyour dealers foriti; £523

FFICKCLJ.KK— Wnute<J, gen.-rtil oliice
clerk and asbistant bookteei;er. Address

O \u25a0'»:.', Globe. .
Ti ick WORK— young mnn

for office work; no one need apply who
lias notlind experience and who cunnot fur-
ni.-li highest recommendations as toabl ity
and integrity; give age, experience nnd sal-
ary expected. .xdilress I)GO. Globe.

Pl.l'MKKliS AND tiASFITTI-a*«.keep
away from West Superior: strike on

lure. By order L.U.No. 11. . . .
CJAIiKS.MAX—Goodclothiiiij snlcsman can
O have a permanent position: should be
able dit-ss windows. Write Abeies Bros., Si.
Cloud; state salary.

SALKSMAN on spi-finl farm implement:
must have ro:;d teim; give nge and

former occupation. Address A 1.0, Globe.
Minneapolis. \u25a0 . *.:

ii\VKK 31l-;N—Wanted, titty men for
sewer work,nlcorner of Dayton ay. and

Cleveland ay.

SHObMAKhK-Good shoemaker at once
at ('. E. Chndwick's, 574 Btoadway.

AS ON*-)— stonemasons
wanted nt once, nt Blue Earth City,Minn.,

on new couti house: good wages "to good
men. A. J. lloban. Contractor.
fTIXXKKwanted. Apply\u25a0 to Simmer <fe
J- Mnrzolf, IS4 Mississippi st.

rprSTSBK wanted" by J. McMullcn.Slmko-
JL |«cc :steady job.

WANVi-.ls—^iilesinen o:\ salary or • <-om-
VV misf-ion io hai die tne New Patent

Chemical hifc-Eraeing Pencil; the greatest
telling novelty ever produced: crct-csink
tliorouglilyIntwo seconds: no abrasion of
taper: ioi> 10 Md jrrcent profit; cne agent's

BOiOUntrd tu*sC2oin h'x days; another
S'i2 in iwo hours; we want onee-nerpetic
puiernl ngent for each Btate and territory.
]'*or teims nnd full particulars address Tiie
Monroe Eraser ManufacturiiigCompnny, La
<!\u25a0'\u25a0-'-. Wis

'

BUSINESS CIIAJfCFS.
">li*.?m-IIi!s«<m»«;«» Uu<>>iii« t>«NCliniircs

APAKTKKBwanted to joiiiin good pay-
ing business in produce line, with cap-

italof$4,000 or S5.000; been established very
near nine yean; good opening for ri^ht
party. A.. Globe.

OKNAM':OK Fnrm of45') neres
(less ifdesire.l). with good buildings,

orchard and small fruit, thirty minutes from
St. Paul: implements and stock forsale, lat-
ter consisting of thirtyhead of cattle (sev-
erai milcU cows). horses, hogs. etc. Call on
or address 11. Hall. 300 Dayton ay.

'

WANTED—Tosell good payable produce
business in first-class locality:has

been p^tal.lislx'dovereight years. G31.Globe.

i{i:ai,estate FOX SAT,E.

BUtteellantMMUi.

FOX SAI.K One or twolots,, nlso seven-
rooin House nnd lot 40x124 to 20-foot

nllcy; East Third st.. .Dayton's BluflF.ApplyC. H.Schnittger, 328 Baal Seventh st.

\u25a0• rtiilmrbaii.
I^Oi:SALK—BO-acre tract of heavy hard-
-L wood, near s-tation and saw mill, or
might take a partner. Address 8 57, Daily
Globe.

IIOAKBOFFERED.

BOARD
—

,V,>2 Cedar— Comfortably fur-
nished front alcove room, suitable for

two. with board. .
BOAKD— Benedick, corner Dayton

aud Summit;" location unrurpassed;
table first- class; term's reasonable.

OAKl>—Nicaly furniahea -
front room

gas. b.'itli. private board, 6 o'clock din-
ner. 58 Tiilon.

BOA Room:nicely furnished :modern
improvements: first-class board; cheap;

parlor and niano. 7STi!ton st.

BOA IJD-Beimont House, corner 'Eighth
and Minnesota Sts.— Best §ia day house

inthecity: no bar in connection; "regular
board and rooms *p.">per week.

BOAKD-Furnished room, with breakfast
and supper, forone gentleman ;prtvate

family: home privileges. 2(50 Kent.

BOARD—Furnished front room, down
stairs, with taDle board; use of gas. 65

E-ist Kigh'h st.
-

HOKSFS A.\l> CARBIAGR

AUOOU, etrojig block horse: weighs l.l:V)
pounds: also harness and wagon: will

sell for half value. American Mortgage
Loan company. Room 7, First National Bankbuilding,coiner Fourth and Jackson Bts.
Y>OR SAI.K CIIKAI'-Fineblack, seven-
X year-old horse; guarantee to be sound;
work single ordouble: weight.1,150 pounds.
Call at E. W. Shirk's Livery, 281 East
Ninth st.

L'OK AI.X-Horse, buggy and harness,
X or willexchange forgood uprightpiano.
Address 2u Summit ay. :.
IIOKSEN WIXTEKKD—Good care, warmXX stable, single und box stalls. Address
K.T. Whitchor. Macalester.

JI'ST RKCKIVKD—Three- carloads ofO heavy draft horses and young farm
mares. H. C. Farmer. Stillwater.'Minii.
<fe '\ n TAKI:s n good delivery or work
•4?-±\J

•
hci:>.- at barn H7O East Ninth st.

OYE WORKS.

F. KOCIIKX.N..W. Steam Dye Works:
X. • office, 4!f> Robert St., Ryan block;
works, f.>and '.11ndiana ay.

-

JAMItOM &.- c»/
'

New YorK steam DyeWorks; ißdfes' nnd gents' ciothiuga spe-
cialty. 14 est Sixth st. --\u25a0-')\u25a0: v ..
KAHMiRT & MINT MinnesotaIV Stcnin l>ye Wnrk.-. 1*44 East Seventh.

f.OST.'AJ?I>.'FOUi\I>.
CC KIS LOST—Pair of cuffs with gold
v> buttons at Kittsondnle track. Return to
I.Schiffman, Fifth andRosabel sts. ;receive
reward.

lIMJIJi
SITUATION «FFEBKD.

"\u25a0 <'4>itial<'s. \u25a0 -V >.. .
BA.\'UB;.UANCS cntitnd curled, 15 cents.

Bon-Ton Hair Parlors, 424 Wabasha,
corner seventh.' ..y. ' ...".... .".. •' .
U^ook wanted at Wi Kast Fourth si. ;scau-

diuaviiui preferred.' . -
/ . \u25a0 .

» TOOK—Wanted, v icencriil -servant who
v^ cpii:cc»ok. Apply imnuUiaiely474 Mar-
Fhall nv.

~ " " ' "

I\ISH tt'AMIEK-wanted, at WscoutaSU
XJ Dining;Hall, corner of Eijrtnh. Call
after sp. in. .•::.:•.. . -. . .-

Girti- to cat or carlbanzs: one 'that is
competent. 318 Wabasiha st. r .

OUsKWOKii-Wnuied; girl for general
> liousework; small family.-""-.SIS- Ash-

laud ay. \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0.' • ' '-
oisKWOKKKK-Twoiiifamily;»\'psh-. bnni. Wis.. Lake 'Superior: fiea re;

free place. Douglass;- Intelligence, 35 Sev-
enth. . ,:.. _\u25a0 .. .;

OU."SK\V4»llK—Girl wanted at U7 -West
Tenthst. .-.-\u25a0;.-:.\u25a0 \u25a0-','.- ::. ..

OCSKVVOItK— competent girl
. forgeneral housework in faunlyof two;

German preferied. :2:j'J South Exchange;
call Monday forenoon. .;.-\u25a0 -\u25a0:„.-

' .- '
OOKH'.'KK-Wanted at once, girlfor

general housework." 58 Tiltoust.
-
r -

IIOUSKWOKK— North German"
1J . j»irlto assist with housework, and who
can sew neatly. 27S South Exchange.: ..J :

ouskwokk— Wanted, girl forgeneral
'.housework; must be competent; good

wnges.
-

Applyat .:." Iglehart st. '-\u25a0'- : \u25a0'\u25a0'

HOVMZWOKK.—Wanted, girlfor geueral-
houKework. . Apply720 ledar st. ..","..

OtSiiWOiiK
— Warned, good girl-for

• general housework, family ot three.
Applyat 44!) Fuller st. ;-. J

-
[\u25a0-'\u25a0
"

-\u25a0'
-
:-> \u25a0\u25a0-

OUSKWOKK— GirI for general house-
iJl work: small family. f>2s L'Orient st.,
via Broadway and Thirteenth sts. . -

:
" .

HOIJiKWOKK- Wanted, girllor general'
housework; good cook indispensable.

381 Grove st. . '.-. ";• -. - '-
OIiSI'.VVOKK- for general house-

work; three in famity. 221. East Con-
gress st. . \u25a0_

*
. .-. \u25a0 _ . ; \u0084

,'.
OUSKWOKK- Wantea. girlfor geileriil

housework; steady work and good
home for right girl. ICGO Beard St., St. An-
thony Park. . ,

'

nOHSKWOKK.- Wanted, a girl.to:do
IJ housework, at 4C>s' Virginia ay.:no
washing. -. . . \u25a0'\u0084 : ,'\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•.\u25a0

oistWOKK- Girl wtmedat &Xi St.HOL>t\VOKK-Girl wanted .at' 6W 'St.'
Peter st.

IIOUSKOi.KANKU-A woman forhouse-
1J cleaning at:U5 Knst Ninth si. -\u0084\u25a0..'\u25a0\u25a0T-
KONKK-Fii>t-class lady clothes ironer
i- wanted: good pay to right party.. Laun-
dry, &54 Rice st. ". ..-..:.-"\u25a0

KITCHiiNtilKK—Must be washer
nnd ironer ofplniuclothes, and willing.

Call this morning, 61 East Eleventh si. . :-j .\u25a0\u25a0

LA DUKSis— Capable of taking charge
J-J of hos])ital laundry. Stewartl Miuuesota
Hospital forInsane, St ter.

- * ' :

11/IUl>—Ask your dealers for it.. -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-. ~}:i:

NUKSK— Wauteii, a nurse girl/from four-
-I^l . teen to sixteen years. 439 Last sixth st.

NlKSKGIItl.wanted, neat aud reliable. -
Apply5!3 Jackson st. .-

-
::;:.:'. -

b •.- -..
OAI.K>I.AI)Y-A reliable, euergelic sales-
O lady of good address, \u25a0 and .not under
twenty, fora permanent position inour busi-
ness;*ulary SJ to begin. Superintendent'a
OHice. 17 Rogers Hlock, 3^V2 East Fifth St. .

ALENLAUV-Wauteo. millinery sales-
O lady; experienced; no others head ap-
ply. C. A.Lang, 175 East Seventh st. i ,;.
SECOND <«IKl,—Good, comijeient second

girlat 153 College ay. . "- ..\u25a0\u25a0".".

SKCOND GIKL. wanted at 66 East Fourth
st. . -;

-
:..': \u25a0•:•:-.- \u25a0 :\u25a0

\I,rASUWOMI.N wanted at 404 North
W Exchange si.

- <SBO

: IIi*A*CIAI^
T> si. MWl'O.l1 a mjN\: j.vvkst".
i-V. ment Bankers, loan money on.im-,
'•.roved property in St. Paul -and Minneap-
oJis at 6 j.er cent "ouor before." Offices.
Ne.v Pioneer Press Building.' St. Paul, and
liank of Minneapolis Building.Minneapolis.—

J>O VOli WA..I1 iO bUilltuW
money at a lower rato thnu you can

borrow through r.nv other agency? The
American Mortgage Lohh company, Room' 7,
First National bank, building, corner Fourth
r.nd Jackson sts., will let you hnvc an;
nrnount, Slo, $a), J25. £40, 575, HO oi
|2U0

—
in fact, auy nua .you wish—on your

cold watcti, diamonds, household furniture,
liortie, buggy, piano, carriage, etc. aca lower
uite ihan yon can poaslb]; get itelspwhere.
Gocas can remain in your possession, and
you can pay n, part any lime you want and
frlop interest. Business private nnd confi-
dential. ,-. You can have jour own time in
liayingup principal. '"-' -•
T 1.. STHAUCH, 34 East Third St.. up
*f• stairs, louns money on all kinds of fur-
niture, pianos, horses, wsgoua, watches, dia-
monds, etc.. at lowest time rates; easy return
payment!: business private and honorably
trnnsiicted; remember the place; call and be
convinced.

AIIGKAMOUNTS of money to loan on
improved property at 6 per cent. Gil-

man &Co.. New York LifeBuilding. '"• -

-MONEY TO LOAN-
In sums to suit on furniture, pianos, dia-
monds, watches or goods ia storage; easy
return payments taken. Kooni J6, Gcrmanin
Bank Building,opposite postofiice: private,
room lorIndies; take the elevator. V

MU>JsiV iO i.OAi>withoui <itiay. jrom

£10 upward, ou furniture, horses, jew-
elry, ele. ; time checks, •notes end second
leal estate mortgages bought. Minnesota
Loan Co.. :17 East Fourth st. ;; f.

MONt-.Y L.OAHKU on lurniiure, norsa .-.
diamonds, pianos, etc. Minnesota

Mortgage Loan Company, MacKey. manager.
Rooms 1 -14. First National Dank building,
corner Fourth and Jackson sts..

M»>r.• l.O.iNi-L> on life insurance pot-
xtX icies; or bouirht. L. P. VanNorman,
»il \u25a0 Gunraniy Loan Building.Minneapolis.

ONKY TOLOAX on vacant and-im-
proved city property at lowest rate3.

W. E.Burton, 'M East Fourth st.
'

/\u25a0•-.\u25a0 I

PSTVATE--PRIVATE
Loi»ns on diamonds, watches, pianos, furni-
ture or goods ivstorage Ht lowest- rates, and
small monthly return payments taken; notes
and mortgages bought;most private rooms
in the city. Ohio Investmeut Company,:. IJ2
Globe: "tnke elevator.- • .. .. .....,,-.

\u25a0\%l t.,i,OttllV,,M I'IUAKMII'KfcSS
VV. Building

—
Mortgage loans:; made

Cromptly; 15,; 7 and ß per.cent; mortgages
bought. '

\u25a0'-".-':
'

--\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

AVAr¥TEP TO KEIT. y.

WAM'KI) TO RKNT n hotel, tur
nishnd orunfurnished. Address X20,-

Globe. Minneapolis. '\u25a0
'' '

• \u25a0\u25a0'••• .-.'
r mUiSIC'AL,.

~

PIANO TliNKK—Address E. CrutcheTu
Box 492, Postoffice, St. Paul; price, 51.50;

references.
-

...\u25a0.:.

rATEXTS. --\u25a0" =..'.;

AMKKICANPatent Market ;nnd Novelty.
juL Factory. A..M. Carlson, solicitingat-
toruey and manufacturer and seller -of pat-
ents. and 017 Mississippi st.:St. Paul. "

&TOISE AM> IJAIC FIXTURES

NEWAND SECONDHAND.SALOOS
i* fixtures, ice boxes, mirrors, pool and
billiard tables, counters and sheiviu. 21S-
Washintrioinivc. north. Minueapoliiig •

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— ss. Probate Court." . ,

Inthe matter of the estate
'of John H.Bei-

snusr, deceased. ; - .-
Letters testamentary on the estate ofJohn :

11. Beisang. deceased, late of the County of
Ramsey and State ofMinnesota, DeLng grant-
ed to LizzieBelaaagj - ,

- .. -;
Itis ordered, .That six months be nnd the

panic is hereby allowed from and after ihe
dale of this order, iv• which all persons hav-ing claims or demands against the s;iid de-
ceased are required to - file

'
the same inthe

Probate Court of said county forexamina--
lion and allowance, or be forever barred. :

Itis further ordered, That the fir«tMon-day inMay. A.D.1592, at 10 o'clock a. m.. at
a general term of said ;Probate Court, to be
held at the Court House in the City ot" St.
Paul.- in said county, be and the same hereby
is appoiutcd as the time iiud place when and

.where the Kaid Probate Court willexamine
and adjust said claims nnd demands. • : '

'
Aud it is furtner -ordered. That notice of

such hearing l>c civen to :all creditors' aud '
pers-ons interested insaid estate by forthwith!
pul'lishingthis order once in each week for
three successive weeks iv> the St. Paul Daily
Globe, a daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said county.

- -
-\u25a0 \u25a0"

- -
-.\u25a0'•

Dated at St. Paul, "this 2Sth day of October,
1891. :.

By the Court: " JOHN B. OLIVIER.
£l. s.] Judge of i'robate.

BUM
SITUATIONS wjurnsoi

A YOrXGMAN would -Ukei a chnnre to
-TV. enter a wholesale botMa to le;irn tlie:
business;- willingto work cheap; has money
•to t>!

•
t itibusiness: .good references giveu if

required. l$ 50, Globe.

BOY* JKOK PI.AIKS, places tor coys;
cmpJovrneiil bureau ior poor boys, free.

Newsboys': riub :Koom..Chnmber .of Com-
lnerre building;open from 11 to tS a. m. and
from 7 toy:tip. ni. . . ...

BoohKKhi'i.Xi- opened, closea.. posted, expert work, :etc. F. Sprague, ,
Room £V\ Drake Block,'bt. Paul.

' '

OOKKKEI'KR-Positiou by an expert;bookkeeper: best of references. .Ad-
dress r'24B. Globe. ..
CI.XXX—A young man desires u situation

• as cleric iiia dry goods s;ors; has bad no
experience: -desires- to worlc himself up;
wttges noobject: can furnish best of refer-
t-ne?.. Address Lock Bos No. 7. Lyle.Minn.

C^OOK—situation; wanted by a good cook-'. in hotel or.restaurant; references giveu.
Address D.W., Globe. Minneapolis.

' "

£MrU)V>:iivr-Young Scandinavian
man with good character wouldlike to.

net a i)lace • in hstore orina private family.'
Address F .53. Globe.
fl.lL'D—Ask your dealers for it.

"

I'cinaics.

CI.XXX—A you'jg lady wishes a position
.in a dry goods or notion store. Address

6-J4 Hall ay." \u25a0

LAL'NDRKSH
—

Good laundress want-
Li washing and ironing Dy the day. 601
Mississippi si. . ' . '.- . .

HOL'SKKKEPKK—Asmurtyoung womau
wishes a good ulace as houseneper. Ad-

dress or call 034 Arc»tde st., between 0 aud 12,
or address Hsfi. Giobe.
j\,lIJD—Ask your dealers for it.., v

-

KADKR—Alady of leisure wouidlike a
positiou as reader to au invalid orneed

persou a fewhours doiiy. Address two days,
I. 59. Globe.

*

THNOiiRAJ'HKK
—

Experienced and- competent stenographer desires position;
Remington operator: teferenccs furnished.
Address M.. s!j»> Benumout st.
OTKNOIiKAPHIJR—An experienced lady
O stenographer desires permancut "posi-
tion; first-class recommendations.- Aadress
425 Stci.'iiil ay. south: Minneapolis.
\\, AMKD-Hvmiddle-aged uoiimii. posi-
»' tion as nursing small children .or

housekeeping:- also, young woman .would
take either position. Kooins 10 and 11, 57
Ea>>t Seventh. . ..
•_>q\> SiBLKl1 ST.— Kvery morning, 10•JZi'J o'clock, girls waiting for places;
girls wanted. Chrmlaa Workers' Em ploy-
nieft Bureau.

lj_ PE«BO3rAI,S.

pLAIRVOVANT— rs. M. G. Misgao,
yy clairvoyant and business sittings to la-
dies only. -27 East Seventh st., room 7. . \u25a0.

ONOR RHINE has been prescribed by
vT one of the oldest physicians in New
York for twentyyears, and was never known
to fail to effect a cure in a few days; guaran-
teed not to cause stricture. By all druggists,
price 51. '\u25a0

- . ...
LADIES—Ihave removed my own wrink-

les, Ican remove yours. Medicated
steam bath free to each customer, which
alone is worth $">. Como and *ccme and you
willnever regret -it. Mrs. Bullock, Room 1,
JSO West Seventh st. •

ONTX CLOCKS- Having received a large
shipment of the above goods, specially

elected for my trade, 1now offer for sale the
tiuest selection of ouyx. marble aud iron
clocks to be found in the Northwest. The
prices we quote make' them sure sellers.
Also the largest stock and the latest designs'
ofplate hollow ware to be found anywhere.
Come and look them over and get prices for
future purchase. All goods guaranteed :of
the best and tinest qualities made George
R.Holmes, Jeweler. 141 andl43EastSeventh.

RS; M.A. TUSSEY, *J3 East Eighth St.
Magnetic and -. massage treatment for

nervous diseases, paralytic and rheumatism;
also clairvoyant. Hours. 1) a. m. to Hp.m.-..-.-.-

K-s.KATEHOSKiNS-Matnietie healer,
psychometric and trance medium. 225Vi

\Ve:-t Seventh -t.. St. I'niil.
' -

FOR SALE.

BiCYCXK-A flrst-class Victor bicycle,
perfect order. Address HSi, Globe.

MilNt'S AM> BOIL.KKB
— Several'

small engines aud boilers. -G. W. Alex-
ander, Receiver, Drake Block, St. Paul.

STOVK—Square parlor stove. Regal Pen in-"
sular No. 14, in perfect condition. 637

Cedar. ,"

: MISCEIXAKEOITS.

JI'ST OPENED saloon on the corner Meu-
dota and Euclid sts., 451. Frauk A.

Johnson, proorietor. . •-..

FKIVATK HOSfll'Al,, NC'UUOL OF
Midwifery— H.Stenzcl. Martin st.

\ OV CANrent any kind of a stove, put up
X complete, at A. D. Paimer's, 24t5 West
Third st. j

ISSTIUTCTIOS .
pilE MISS J. D.IJKSS PRACTICAL

•JL -business school, eighth tloor. Pioneer
Press, has the best teachers, best facilities,
lowest intes.

TO EXCHANGE.

TO KXOHAJKiE-Lot in West St. .Paul
'\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 val'.'.ed at 490. for Portland, Or., prop'

erty. Address Thomas Hammer, No. 30 Norm
Front si.. Portland. Ur. .

'\u25a0:.--- PROFESS A8,.

EKI.KCTKIC AND VAP(»R BATHS._ Mrs. A.V. Bagnall. 159 West Seventh.

STOKE AM> BAR II\!lf:i>.

•BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES AND
BILLIARDSUPPLIES. Wareroornß. 405 and
407; Ottice and Factory, -111 and 413 Fifthavenue south, Minneapolis, Mine :

NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN THAT
William Croxford Jr. and Ellen Crox-

ford, his wife, mortgagors, did execute ana
;deliver to.Mary G. Major, mortgagee, their
mortgage deed, dated the 20th day of Janu-
ary, A. P. 1891. and •duly \u25a0 recorded iv the
office of the Register 6t Deeds iv hnd for
Ramsey county, Minnesota, nt 3:35 o'clock p.
m.. on the 28th day of January, A.D.1891. iv:
Book •J:i<> of Mortgages, on page 92; and that
'default has been made in the conditions of
said mortgage by non-payment of the. inter-
est due upon the sum secured thereby, on ac-
count of which default the whole of said

-sum has become and is declared to be due
and payable; and the amount now

'due '
and

declared to be due thereon is the sum of
Sl.ss.">, and the said mortgagee Is now the
holder and owner of said morteage and the
note secured then-by and no action at law

.or proceeding has been instituted to recover
said debt or any part thereof;
: :The premises described, in and conveyed
:by said mortgage deed are situated within
said Ramsey county, and are known ana de-
scribed, and are described in :said deed, |

.as lot numbered twenty-two;of block num-
bered f<Jur of Stiusou's Boulevard addition :
to the City of St. Paul, according to the Ire- :
corded plat thereof ou file ivthe office of the
Register of Deeds iv and for Baid Ramsey
"county:

\u25a0 Andpursuant to the power of saie con-
tained in said mortgage and the statutes iv-. such case made and provided." the :premises -
above described, lyiugin one parcel, wiilbe
sold at publicauction to the :highest ;bidder
:forcash, at the front ;door of the County
jCourt House ou Fourth street, in the Cityof
St..Paul. iv said county, ou Saturday, the
'..'lst day ofNovember, A. D.1891. at lOo'clock
inth? forenoon, by the sheriff ol said county,
to satisfy the amount then due ou said mort-
gage, and $.'s attorney's fees, as stipulated fa
said mortgage, ami the costs aud charges of

'

uolice aud sale. MARYG. MAJOR,
Mortgagee.

Dated October sth. 1331.
John P. Fitzpatru •

2':C Bank of Minnesota. St. Paul Minn., At-.torney forMortgagee.

TVTOTrCETOCONTRACTORS— BIDSWILL
ii:be- received at the office of.E. P. Bass-,
ford. 23 Gilfillan Block, St. Paul, Minn., for
the Foundations for the -Graud Staud to -be
erected on the State Fairgrounds. Bids will
bo jceived until12 a. in.,on Monday,Nov. 2,'.
lSi)t. Bidders must state the shortest possible'
time they willdo the work in :under a > pen-
alty. Tlw right is reserved to :reject one or
ali ot llie (.'ids as desired.

FOR BEIfT.
\u25a0f iioususi'i:;- 1 :v»>>"*;~'!!-'1;

*
1
'

—WE KENT HOUSES. STOKES. OF-•FICES. TAKECHARwKOF KENTED
PROPERTY. TAYLOKSIiENTiNoAGEN-
CY.GLOBE BUILDING.' , :.:.'\u25a0/ __»^,

Cottau rJ— For rent, a tive-room cottage, ,
201 Grove st. ;city.water. Ar-

HOUS X—For rent. , fine \u25a0 ten-roonr. -nou*>^
atSilelehartst; moderate terms. In-

quire SSO at. I'eter st. . \u0084 ..... .;,».
|_l OUsE-Seven-room house for rent; liot:J-J «nd cold water. .bath. >Ask forkey on

\u25a0 corner ofCanada and University ay.—
Twelve-room house for rein: alj.

modern improvements. Inquire a; .'],{%„
.-Bast Tenth "st. .V--.. ..\u25a0\u25a0,..... \u0084:' \u25a0'\u25a0..:.'. .£_*
HOL'SK— rent. Canada st.. eighnti-

room'honse: newly painted and papered**
Inquire 28a Grove ht. "\u25a0 \u25a0'

'
»••\u25a0",.- :v.-" •><\u25a0

'

HOUSK—Five-roomed house,- newly P*ri!
>"; pered ,and ' fixed, large cement . basp^"

ment: -iSO Charletou, \u25a0 cover Congress.".' Ricpr,
ard Price. 169 West Fourth st ..:- \u25a0..:'"*';

HOUSK^-Dwelling house aDd large batnr•:forrent ou very easy terms, suitable lorI
a milkman.- corner \u25a0University- and • Snellibsf
ays. Inquire L.-Eisenmenger,'4ss Wabasna Tto*

HOU.SE— For rent, a small house, 171 West
/ Sixth st., in the rear.. :\u25a0 J- ..:'.' :;

LJOUSE— For reut, first-class twelve-room
11 residence, 143 Nina ay., Anthony
hill, one block from cable line; inoderu con- J

veniences. Inquire2i»l Laurel »y.-.; ''*'\u25a0'_

HOUSE— To rent, house .578 Charles t>t.;•
\u25a0 can be used for

=
two families.'. Robert

Craig, sl*iPioneer Building.-; ..4

HOUSE— rentgood seven-room house;
;812 monthly. Inquire 58i Rice st.

(jjJ'JA I'EK MONTH, to :(good) parties, •
•pOtJ rents fine modern ten-roomed house
in Hill district; hardwood -tinish, electric
beljs, steam bent, etc., etc.: even less for the'
winter. Abbott & Dorgelob. 32. Chamber of
Commerce. -

.\u25a0" •- - - - • -."

: ;,:i\:.".:.:>: • I»:u , ;.y;:- --.:":-\u25a0:/
A'"A "A -HlWl'-C:. modern flats,
x»• •xx»i

"
::for rent, Wn> s:eam heat;

price, 533 and SW per month; 391i« Selby ay..
opposite Aibiou. rApply -to Lovering, the
Shoe Men. ._-•::-.••

"
f_ ..:--;-•;..-•!;

F'l-.AT For reut. upper flat 'No.479 Clinton;
5ay.'.Vest side; six rooms; newly papered.

FI.A.TH— Two Huts, eight rooms each, sec-. oud floor; nil modem improvements. \u25a0

16finnd nOWestXiuth st. -.; .y,:..:.-.„\u25a0 + ....•
"UliAT,consisting of parlor, three bedrooms.
-I- -' dining;room.- kitchen and bath room;'
newly papered and Jii good order; rent free'
to Nov.1;J?ice St., between UnlversltyJand .
Aurora ays; rfour car lines 'pass near door.
Inquire W. L."Perkins <fc C0.,'319 Robert.

'

• • '\u25a0•Klorcj*. £ \u2666". :-.y\ ',

OR.SAUE OK KK.NT-IS4 East. Seventh
..\u25a0., /*'.,

'
between ..Jackson and bibiey; lu-

auire on premises. ,=--..
'

\u0084 .. ;,
OTOHES-We have three nice stores which
O we willrent low and take out half rentals
Ln goods or trade.- A.H.Kicolav. Auctioneer,
141 Eas.t Fifth st. • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0' '. . .
QIOKE BUILDING—For rent, wholesale
O- store building,33Mix12.» feet, to private;
allevj five stories and basement; the very
best location in the" jobbing .district, viz.,
Nos. 213 and 215 East Third,near Sibley St.:
all appointments complete and first-class.
William G.Robertson. Room 27, Globe build-
ing.,:. r

\u25a0•-,\u25a0,: \u0084_- \u25a0- ,-.;. . .;.-,. \u25a0: i. ..\u25a0•.'.... 1
UTiIKK FOlt KENT—Large. "- attractive
kJ ;:store, ht. Peter, near Seventh; rent-low.-
Inquire Henry;Yon der Weyer, National
Germau-AmeriCHii Bank.

-
\u25a0 . \u25a0

:. UOOIIIS. . -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'; i
-HOTtl;URtNMtVUjii.lor Kentie-• . men only;fifty modern bteam-heated

rooms by da/, week or mouth. '; \u25a0 -••\u25a0'.;
EI>AK ST.. 637—58, nice room en hrst |
f floor; furnace, bath. . . )><.,;

C^OLLEurE AY.,24. WEST—Furnisbed'or '
J unfurnished rooms; steam-heated; with

or without beard. "'\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 • !

AYTON'S BLUFF—Street cars: b6d-
room and use of sitting-room ;'baVh ]

room, piano, librarj-. stable; board it' desired; ;
references. Address G f.9, Globe. • • _-
r>LKVBNTH

-
;ST., 71 EAST—For rent

J_i nicely furnished room in newhouge,i
near cnpitol;private family.

'. 'ilmlk

LKVENTH\u25a0 ST.', 147 EAST—Manteo—
"

S-J One or two gentlemen to take -nicely
furnished alcove room'fprthe winter:south-
ern exposure; gas, bath, use of pinuo: prf--
vatafamily; rive- minutes' walk from Ryan
hotel; :rent reasonuble. '\u25a0- '. . j-j-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *|-:^
FIFTH ST.. -137, S:WJSST— For.- ReiU—

'\u25a0Furnished room for single, gentleman;
well heated. . -. \u25a0.^f.;'--Vf ;\u25a0\u25a0-..<; . '\u25a0\u25a0:< . v

-
ij;

FOUKTH ST.'NO. is!). WKST— XietTciean
S- ;rooms, with ;use of bath, '5J to per •
week . '\u0084-

- ' - - :
\u25a0• \u25a0-:\u25a0-. a*.-.

ULLKB ST.. 212
—

First Floor
—.Five

\u25a0I- rooms; city water and - bath. Call 165 -
Martinst. \u25a0 v^s . . ' -. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0. '.-..-a
TGLKHAKT ST.,'r27l— For rent, three
A rooms, first floor. *"\u25a0'\u25a0

AKKETST., Opposite Rice ParK—
One furnished front room for rent.

[\/|UD—Ask your dealers forit.'
'

|VjINTIIST.. 317. EAST—Near Broadway"
1" —Large front room,' 810 per month;
private family; gentlemen only.. \u25a0\u25a0

' •-,•--;

ROOM—Very nicely furnished room, pri-
vate family, pleasant location: rent very.-

low iorthe winter. Address M 51. GloDe. -

ROOMS— Four rooms iv block corner Rob-
ert and Tenth fcts. for . reut Inquire at

505 Robert st.
•

; -\u25a0

-
i.~,._;

OItEKTST.. \u25a0 515—Furnished rooms for
rent. Inquire Room 1.7. .

HEKBUKNK AY., 429—T0 rent, pleas-'
nntly furnished front room with closet:'-

breakfast ifdesirea.
- ' ". -\u25a0 ,-^.{

TENTHST..31, EAST—Furnished rooms,
\u25a0 with or without board. l

'\u25a0pENTII ST., 228 EAST—Nicely furnished
JL;- rooms; furnace

-
heat, gas. bath aud.

piano. Mrs. Byrue.- ..'-• •.
-

rpKNTHST., 370, EAST—Furnished room
X for rent, central location: heat, gus. etc.
rent reasonable. •*',:-.'.--.

'
-\u25a0- .. - —•

ABASHA ST.—Corner Tenth—
door to ;drug siore; furnished rooms

forrent. -'• :i;>.:..'. i..' •"_
- ---

ABASHA ST., ffß-For rent, large
front alcoTe rooms, nnd also a barn. .•?

11," ABASHA ST., 430-Over Drug Store—
VV;• For rent, furnished, rooms, single or

en suite, f-\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 '*-'
\u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0".-. . - -

\u25a0--..-, \u25a0*

UTATEOP MINNESOTA,RAMSEYCOUN-
-0 ty—ss. District Court, Secoud Judicial
District. .-.. v.- >\u25a0-•,-. , „'

,

Francis B. Clarke,. plainiiff, vs. BeniaminBroadbent,Hairiet Broadbent, his wife,aud
Agues Arrol.defendants. \u25a0\u25a0- . -

The Stale of Minnesota to the above-named \u25a0!
defendants: . •

-..r-:
-

\u25a0 .-. ,
-

You and each- of you are hereby summoned
and required :to.answer the complaint of
the plainttfE ="iiu:: the above-entitled ac-"
tion, which.is -on file with the . clerk of,
said court, and -to serve a copy of your an-
swer upon the subscriber, at hi*office.Rooms
35 and 36 in the Globe Building,in the City
of Saint Paul, county and stale aforesaid,
within twentydays from the service of this
summons upon you, exclusive of the day of
such service ;and ifyou failso to answer said
complaint within said time, the plaintiffwill
apply to the Court for the relief demanded
in the said complaint. \u25a0\u25a0

•
, .' ,- \u0084.-i'

•\u25a0-:> •- AMBROSE TIGHE, -. \u25a0\u25a0•- - -- -
PlaintifTs Attorney;-- - ;:'-- -'•\u25a0\u25a0.-'\u25a0\u25a0• ,'\u25a0• .':•;*--\u25a0•,•\u25a0• -\u0084: \u25a0 .-i. r.iti-t?

1 .... .•"'..
" ». \u25a0'J

Minneapolis, St. Paul&^auit Sle.MarieHfj
TICKET OFFICES

M'plis.Guaranty Bulda,
TICKET OFFICES f t*.Paul, 185 E :tds».• >t^^ M'U-BostonExlvStPaul(A)6:>*
-~J^@&& l>ni;M'tl-80-ton KxlvMpls^A)
TrSraTftrl l'\u25a0 :i5 Wisconsin Div.lvMpls
ITIAfitl'R Bam;Minn. Div.lvMinue-
HjftTf2|auolis (B) 5:45 a m; (B)6:0ip
y|j||^Sni; St. Croix Falls uc. lvSt.Pdtil

SsSS^^^ A,daily from Union station ;B,_
r... .-,.-:;• except Sunday from Union sia-."

tion ;C, except Sunday, from Broadway sta'-'
tion, St. Paul. -. :,--.- ,::

- «o-ii

mfffTiMilV<ffl^nHir! cmost comforts
IJ^^aaJSPpgy^^^jible way to reach Cilteg^Ajkii^ljjaHMlfiiriii;'.'is viaChicago
itLv'Sr£ '?,. ii*~Z :̂v>Jlpo" Kitusas City, from

points inrough
:cars run without change. '-For rates and fur-,
-tber' information' apply to •S. M. O3GOOD,
Gen. Agt, or \V. M..WOODWARD, Tarv.:
Agt, ISGuaranty Loan Building,Mlnueap
olis. Minn. '

Clslc-a" o,Milwaukee &St. Paul Kf.
'\u25a0 Tniii.s leave St. l'uulUnion L>cpot as (ollow.i:Kot'TVinona, LaCrosse, Milwaukee, Chictipo,B,7:3.3 a.
in.;A 2:45 p.m ;A,'j:55p.m; A,8p.m., Mosou City,:

,Ht.Louis, Kans.,s City,, A,9:15 a. in.;C, 7:15 p. m;:
Dubuque &Rock Island, B, 7:3S a. m.;C, 7:15 p. m.

*
\u25a0 Aberdeen, Mitchell, A,6:15 p.m. Oalmar,' Daven-
:port,8,9:1S a. in. Austin Way, A,»:16a. m.:A,

4:25 p. m.; 0,7^5 p. Jn.' Millmnkdt Way. 8:00a >
m.:fiedWiiig liochestcr, B,4:40p.ra.-., •, --r

Ameans daily; B,ex. Sunday; C, ex. Saturliy;f'cr:urtherln:ormation sec Company's lime fci!>l3i"
ITicketOliices. 131East Third -St. and Union Uesto

fT'hicago, St. Paul K.City Ry. trains ieaye*
.v/umoiidcpot 7:40 a. iv.ex. .Sunday. 7:3J p.
m.aailjf;arr7 ;30a. m.dally, p.m.exSun I

YOUR MONEY OK YORR L.IFE.

A Turkish Brigand's Autobiogra-
phy of Villainous Deeds.

St. James Gazette.
Itwas once ray privilege to become

personally acquainted with a brigand
inTurkey. 1almost missed knowing
him by reason of an accident that had
befallen, him awhile before. It hap-
pened in this wise: Mr. O'Donovan
'afterward ofMerv) had taken a run ud
to Sofia co call on his friend. Mr, Schu-
yer (it was his birthday), and the two
had ridden across the mountains toward
Sammakoff.

Brigands have their runs of illluck,
like everybody else, and it was the cli-max of this particular bandit's misfort-
unes that he should have selected the
two war correspondents as victims. He
went blithely to his fate, however, and
attacked them with four of his young
men, with the result that inabout half
a minute two of the young men were
stretched on the grouift with several
bullets in them. The other two thought
they would not play any more, and
were rolling down the mountain side
faster than was good lor their clothes,
while the leader, with a cracked skull
and a broken collar bone, was stagsrer-
ing blindlyby the roadside, looking for
some hole into which he could creep.

They caught him and tied him on to
the pack-horse and took him on to Sam-
niakoff to be hanged. But by the way
he groaned and bled so freely that
ISchuver's compassion was aroused bo
tliat he bound up his wo.inds and put
him on his ownhor.'eand walked beside
him. And when they reached Sainmak-
offhe forebore to have him hanged, but
took him to his own inn and tended him
carefully. Atall of which the brigand
so greatly marveled that when he re-
covered he vowed he would never leave
his new-found friend as long as he lived.

He kept his vow; brigands have this
queer failing of truthfulness. He be-
came Schuver's henchman, accompanied
him on all his travels, saw spirits with
him on Mount Ararat, was lost with
him in the snows of Erziughian, had
fever withhim at (Jondar and the Bag-
dad button at Basra b, startled quift
Amsterdam at times

—his master's
native town— by his quaint kilted dress
land multifarious weapons, and finally
perished by his side iv that Dinka vil-
Jage on the Bahr-el-Ghazal when Schu-
hrer was murdered.

Itwas in the early days of his volun-
tary servitude that 1 first knew Steph-
ani. Though not in the first fiight he
had a well-merited reputation forsteady,
plodding ruffianism.
I Asmall man with a hook-nose and a
blight, keen eye. He wus a very quiet
man— full of resources iv difficulties,
fullof camping dogges, and of knowl-
edge on many points on which we were
wholly ignorant. Full of quaint super-
stitions, too. He wore au eikon in his
bosom, charms blessed by a priest on
Jus arm, blue beadson his] horse'sfrout-
;*l,against the yvileye, and a shred of
the rope by which an old friend was
hanged, in his pistol belt, and he would
ever make a motion ot expectoration
and murmur: "T—th, T— th Scortho"
(Romaic for garlic) to avert ill-fortune
when rash words had been spoken.

At night, in our hut or round the
camp fire, he would talk. He was full
of anecdotes.of scenes he had witnessed,
of vicissitudes he had undergone, of
horrors in which he had taken part. He
would give deprecatory hints as to the
fearful oaths— he never divulged them
—that linked the members of a Klepht
fraternity and bound them to fulfilltheir
compact, be it what it might. In de-
fault ot ransom, he said, there was no
help for a prisoner— nothing could save
him. He had known lights, pitched
buttle, among members of the band,
many df whom rebelled against the
murder of some poor wretch whose ran-
som had not come:but always the de-
cree had been carried out.

He pointed out to us one day, as we
rode together down a mountain path a
deep ravine, whose iron atone wall ran
sheer down 150 feet beside the roadway,
a horrible place. "Here," he said gloom-
ily,"Iexecuted a sentence. He was a
Greek, but Hyah (Turkish subject); we
would have let him go.but he had killed
one of us. His ransom was fixed at 200
Turkish pounds. It never came. He
was with us for a mouth. We liked
him. He nursed me v?hen Ihad fevet
and he was always pleasant, but always
anxious about his ransom, knowing it
would not come. At last we named a
day, and then the governor of Filiue
sent troops after us. Kowe drew lots
and it fellon me. We rode along this
path, all of vs

—
he aud Itogether, side

by side, behind the rest. When we got
here Ishot his horse in the head. It
leaped into the air. He gave one cry:
'Ah,Stephani!' Then he went over."

He toldme another story one winter's
night They captured two children,
twins, seven years of age. Aransmn of
400 Turkish pounds was asked for the
children, who meanwhile were well
cared for. At length came a heartrend-
jugletter from the unhappy father say-
ing that he had sold all lie had in the
woHd and borrowed all he could obtain,
and that even then all he was able to
offer was 220 pounds.

Ultimately he received word to pay
what he could, and his children, he was
told, would be found at the head of the
valley, two miles from his house.

When he got there, one child, innew
clothes, healthy and happy, ran to meet

Ihim. Her sister, she said, was close by,
"withthe man."

She led him to the place—she had but
then leftit.

There sat the little girl alone on a
ledge of rock. She, too, was dressed in
new clothes; she had an eikon round
her neck and held a bouquet in her lap.
But her ttiroat was cut fromear to ear,
and she was already dead.

A Strange Case.
New York Recorder.

A woman who would soon have be-
come a mother died a littlewhile ago in
Paris. Next day her husband informed
the authorities of her death. It was
deemed advisable to prepare the body
for burial as soon as possible. What
was the astonishment of all, when, on
uncoyerinK the corpse, they found that
a child had been born. The child,
however, like its mother, was dead.
The news of this extraordinary
case spread like wildfire in the
neighborhood in which the woman had
died. Animmense crowd gathered in
front of the house. Many of those as-
sembled thought that it was Impossible
that the woman could b« really dtad,
and were going to forcibly enter the
houso inorder to prevent her burial. It
was necessary for a magistrate and a
doctor who h/id carefully examined the
body to give their word of honor tothe
excited crowd that the womau was in
reality dead. The crowd then quietly
dispersed. Next day the woman and
her child wore buried in the same grave.

Exports of gold trora New Yorklast week,
5382.472; of hilver, 8e7"),116: principally to
JLondou. imports ot gold, $3,0T1,5.'J0: silver,

STIL.L.WATER.

Court and City News— General and
Personal Notes.

Judge Williston.of the district court,
fileria decision yesterday in the action
of The Stillwater Water Company vs.
The City of Stillwater, ordering judg-
ment for the defendant for its-costs and
disbursements. The water company
brought suit to recover $1,069.75 for re-
laying water pipe^on Third, Pine and
Olive streets.

*
Charles Ilubmann was examined in

the probate court yesterday as to his
sanity by Drs. Freleigh and G. E. Clark,
and was committed to the asylum at
Rochester. lliibmanit is twenty-six
years of aj-e and has been demented for
some time.

Judge Williston was in the city yes-
terday for the purpose of presiding at a
special term of tlie district court. Sev-
eral cases were set for trial, but none of
the parties interested appeared aud he
returned to Red Wing.

The Clyde arrived in port yesterday,
and willleave to-day with a raft of logs
for the Standard Lumber company,
Dubuque.

lvthe probate court yesterday license
was granted the executors in tlfematter
of the estate of Frederick Nienjann, de-
ceased, to sell certain real estate. In
the uiatter of the estate of Robert Don-
ovan, deceased, the final account of the
executors was examined and allowed,
and the remainder of the estate was as-
sinned to the legatees.

W. U. Turner, for several years as-
sistant clerk at the prison, has resigned,
and will leave ina few days for"Chi-
cago. His position willbe tilled by Miss
Zaiiey, of St. Paul.

11. C. Fogle, who was nominated by
the Democrats for member of the board
ofeducation from the Third ward, has
declined to accept the nomination. Hon.
C. P. Gregory was yesterday nominated
for school director in the First ward,
vice T. C. Kilty,who decliued to accept
the nomination.

The boards of registration will meet
to-day in the various precincts for the
last time before the election.

A large delegation of Elks from this
city willvisit the St. Paul lodge of that
order this evening, going by special
train.

A camp of Sons of Veterans will be
mustered iv in this city this evening by
Cant. Drew, of Morgan post, Minne-
apolis.

Ex-Senator I).M.Sabin and a party
of Eastern capitalists inspected the iron
mines at VVildwood, Wis., yesterday.—

»

LEPROUS DUKEOF PORTLAND

A Terrible Recital of ihe Last
Days of a Noted Lord.

Louise Chandler Moulton inBoston Herald.
What a colony there must beta that

nether world of dead French poets! Le
Comte de Villers de I'lsle Adam joined
this colony not long ago; and Ihave
been reading here at Aix that oue book
of his which the best French critics
have pronounced "a collection of mas-
terpieces," the "Contes Cruels." Well
may they be called "Cruel Tales," for
there is scarcely one ofihem that is not
a tragedy in little: or, worse yet, a bit-
ter farce, that mocks at the tragedy that
underlies it. One of these terrible tales
is founded on the cruel history of the
late Duke of Portland, who "died, as
every one knows, ofleprosy.

When Ifirst went to London the high
garden walls behind which the duke
dwelt in his horrible solitude were
pointed out to me: and it used to seem
to me whenever Iwent by the pla;e
that the day turned cold. M. tie PJole
Adam adils to the story, which the
world knows weii, the thri,ling ncftQ of
romantic love. According to btm the
duke's leprosy was first made known in
answer to a summons from thy queen.
She had heard of his return from for-
eign travel and his seclusion, and she
sent for him to come to court. When
his reply arrived a young girl was read-
ing to her majesty and the dispatch was
put into her hands to open and read.
She broke the sea], unfolded the letter
and glanced at it with her eyes blue
and clear as the summer heavens. Then
suddenly she shut these eyes, bright
withyouth aud hope, and blindly and
without one word reached out the letter
toward her royal mistress.

The queen took it and read it. Itwas
the announcement of Duke Richard's
leprosy as the reason for his not obey-
ing the royal summons, and the girl
who opened it was Helena,his betrothed
wife. The queen's hand trembled as
she read and then held the papers in
the flame of a candle tntil they were
consumed. "My lords," she said to
some of her nobles who had witnessed
this scene— "my lords, you willnever
see again our beloved Duke ofPortland.
He willnever again sit among you in
parliament. We shall grant him a dis-
pensation from his duties, and we will
keep his secret. Do not seek to see or
to speake withhim."

Then she sent the messenger, who
waited, to report to the duke what he
had heard, and after this she rose to go
away by herself into her innermost
chamber, but she turned to dismiss her
young reader, and lo! the girl lay as
one dead— she had fainted. One does
not know what letters went and came
between the duke and Helena. But at
last, one evening of autumn, there came
to the girla note written by oue of the
duke's secretaries, in which were only
two words: "This evening!"
Itwas toward midnight when Helena

enterdd the gates whence the world had
for so long time been excluded. She
came to a place where a man lay upou
the turf wrapped in a mantle aud
with a mask over his face. She
threw herself ou her knees beside him,
sobbirrg bitterly. He strove to lift his
head, but it sank back again helplessly.
"Adieu," he cried, "adieu, Helena!
You are free henceforth." "And you—
you are delivered." she answered, and
then the silence between them was long.
Suddenly there came from the lips of
the masked man a profound sigh. "Till
our next meeting," she heard him say
in a strange voice, like that of a vanish-
ing soul, and all was over. When the
attendants returned Helena said quietly:
"The duke is dead." Three days after
in the journals of the court all men
might read the tidings that Helena
H

—,the betrothed ef the late Duke of
Portland, had taken the veiland entered
a convent of the Carmelites.

A REMARKABLE COUNTRY.

The Newly-Arrived Emigrant
Makes a Startling Discovery.

New York World.
Bans Frledrich Endrichkeit arrived

ivthis city a few days ago by one of the
Hamburg-American Packet company's
steamers. He was on his way to visit a
sister, who is tho wife of a baker in
Boston. Itwas the first time Hans had
set foot on American soii, and he found
everything very strange. He set sail on
the steamer Pilgrim Monday evening
for Fall River. His ticKet entitled him
to berth 103 on the steerage deck.

Hans had a hearty dinner aboard the
steamer and spent the evening withhis
pipe on the upper deck. About lo
o'clock he decided to turn iv for the
night. Ivthe main saloon tie found a
door numbered 103, and supposed itled
to his sleeping apartment. He turned
the knob and entered.

The stateroom inquestion had been
engaged by a young couple who were
returning from their wedding tour. The
husband had left his wife to retire
while he had a good-night cigar in the
open air. When Hans Eudrichkelt en-
tered, therefore, he was somewhat sur-
prised to find a young woman ivthe
lower bunk of his apartment. She was
sleeping soundly. Her diamond brace-
let and a tiny .gold watch Jwere on the
dresser, and her dress adorned the back
ola chair.

"This is a remarkable country," said
Hans to himself, as he added his big
silver watch to the other jewelry. "I
s'pose the last one in fastens the door,"
and he turned the brass key quietly. A
few minutes later he was inthe upper
bunk, sleeping as peacefully as the
young woman in the cot beiovv.

There cams a rap at the door, Hans

was snoring, but the young woman
awoke.
.'.'.Who's there?" she inquired. ...;'.,.. "It'sme, 'Ireplied a familiar voice un-

grammatically.-. -\u0084. Then the bride discovered Hans'
clothing, and gave a \u25a0 scream that was
heard from one end of the main :

-
saloon

to the other. •; Passeneers poked their
heads from their staterooms and won-
dered what ;was the matter. The in-
stant the door of No. 103 was .unlockedthe frantic husband jumped in and
seized poor, inoffensive Bans. He
dragged him from his;bunk. and :after
psmnielin? him \u25a0? soundly threw him
bodily,into the saloon. He was about
to :follow np .his attack with a chair
when Capt."Davis and Detective Airnew
appeared on the:scene and ;interfered.
They hurried Hans into cover and tlieu
sent back for his clothes. He was a
very battered, frightened passenger
who was conducted to Bunk>Jo. 103 in
the steeraee. .

The ansrry bridegroom aDolosized for
his violence when he learned how Hans
had made his mistake. The latter still
believes that this is a remarkable
country. \u25a0\u25a0 . ; „ .

\u0084'. • :'-'• *\u25a0\u25a0
; ;? A LITTIiEXAWY GOAT.

How a Small Girl Mistook the
Meaning ofa Preacher. ..Harper's YoungPeople.

A small girl— very small one— who
did not shine particularly in tie way of
Goodness, was attended by a nursemaid
who was a simple, honest, religious girl,
always mindful of her duty, and this
duty, she felt quite sure, pointed to the
reformine of the little heathen commit-
ted to her charge.

Sunday afternoon she often took Miss
Nellie to a meeting that was held in the
basement ofsome place of worship, and
the surroundings were very plain and
doleful. - But the .preacher was au
earnest -man, and. to Hannah's
great delight, her young lady listened
to him with much attention. The
words. "Now, my hearers, 1 will give
you a little anecdote," were frequently
used, and then would follow some inci-
dent by way of illustration. Nellie al-
ways looked so expectant at this an-
nouncement, and listened with such
eager attention to what followed, that
Hannah's heart bounded for joyto lind
that the .troublesome child was so seri-
ously impressed. Her eyes lilled with
tears, and she failed to notice the look
of disappointment that spread itself
over the small maiden's face after each
anecdote.

Finally the pent-up feelings came to
the surface, and one afternoon as they
were walkinghomo Nellie indignantly
exclaimed: "That man's an awful
story-teller, and 1shan't go there any
more!"
! "Tut! tut?" said the horrified Han-
nah, "that's very wicked, Miss Nellie.
Whatever makes ou talk so."":Cause he is. He's been saying ever
so many times, 'Now, my dearers, I'll
give you a little nanny goat,' and he
never gave anybody one! 1don't be-
lieve he's got any."

Powerful Hammer.
The most powertul steam hammer in

the world lias just been completed at
the Bethlehem Iron company's works.
Itstrikes a 125-ton blow, and is to be
used for forging ineots into iron plate.
The ingots of metal weigh from 100 to
150 tons each, and they willbe forged
into desired sizes withgreat ease by the
pounding ot this enormous hammer.
This hammer takes the championship
honor away from a giant hammer at tho
works of Schneider & Co., of Le
Creusot, France, which delivers a force
of100 tons at every tap.

.-—
«n» . '

Sliding Scale.
New York Herald.

"Tom," she asked, "what is the ring
worth?" "Well."he auswered. paid
$75 for it; actual worth is probably $30.
and 1might raise about 112 on it at my
uncle's."

Prepared for Emergencies.
Puck.

"Why do you keep that old candle on
your desk?" "Well, you see .. ttte elec-
tric light gives iust sixteen-candlepower, and some time Imay want sev-
onteen." .

ALWAYS ON TIME
Ticket Oflices— ir»» Kast Third street, St.

Paul; Nicollet House, Minneapolis, and
Union Depots In St. Paul, Miuneapolisand
Stiilwater. Minneapolis. St. Paul. and still-
water Trains— Leave St. Paul tr:V>.S:t'i. s):)l,
n:a">and 13:Ha. in.,and 12:T>. s?:10, 4:r>.s:V>.\u25a06.-2P, +7::tl. \u2666.):f> t1'".:2."» p. m. Returning
leaveStill water 8:19, t):4oandsl 1)
a. m.. aiidt12:T3.i:19,4:.Y ,5:10. 5:20. s0:10a»d

:B*p. m. .('Daily, tEx. Suu. *Ex. Moa.
'

sSuuday only.).

,\u25a0 Leave. Arrive
Through Trains. SI Paul St. Paul.

Chicago "Daylight"Ex *7:")0am *1:00p m
Chicago Vestibule Lim'd *7::«pm +7:T>atnWestSuperlor....;... I tD:3*>am ts:o9p m

and Dulul/i l" *10:25pm *o:soam
Ashland. Hurley . .1 +9::ir>am •s:o(Jpra

Bayfield&Washburu f »lO:2sDni *B:soira
ChlppewaF'llsAßllcßiv t3:ftipm tfi:lsDm
Si Joseph Si Kansas City *7:35 uml t7::i"»a m
Omaha &Kansas City. .*. •7:35 pm *7:35am
Sioux Cltv. Siialfonec. ) *7:35pm t6".32pm- Deuver <St San Fran- v

cUto j «7s.tS pm \u26667:a!saia
Pipestoue Sioux Falls. *7 pm t6:iODm
ShakopeeA Mankato... t.K<O Din,tlo:'Joa
Tracy, Wat'towu<t Pierre t":55 pm | J7:i> ata

NORTHERN PACIFIC
THE DIMM;CAR LIYK

ToFaroro, AYInnlpes, Helena, Battc
ami llie farltif \oi-tli\*-c*t. '.;..______ _________

St. Pmil."Dining Cars on Winnipeg and .
Paciflc Coast Trains. Lv. Ar

Pacific K-press idaily for Fargo,
~ ~

Jamestowu, Livingston, Butte,
Helena. Missoula, Spokane. Seat- 0:M 12:40
lie. Tacoma and Portland . a.m. p m.

Pacific Mail (dally), for Fargo,
Bismarck, Livingston, Bozeman,
Helena. Buite, Missoula, Spo- .
kane, Seattle, Tacoma aud Port- 4:15 6:05

id..... \u25a0...'....;. p.m. p._u
Fargo and Winnipeg Express

(daily), for Fergus Falls, Wahpe-
tou. Grand Forks, Gratton,\Vin- . -
nipeg. M^oorfaead, Fargo and S:00 7:05
Jamestown p.m. a.m.

Brainerd Express, dally (except
Sunday) for Anoka, St. Cloud, 5:30 10:10
LittleFalls and Brainerd ....... p.m. a.m.
l'allinuii bleepera dully between Hi. J'aul anl !

Grnflon, Grand Korku, wlnnlpcj?,Fergu* Fall*,
Helena and Batte. Pullman Flrst-Cluss and Tour-
ist Sleepers and Free Colonist Sleeper* itroruu^athrough Pacific Coast Trains. C. E..STOVE. City!
Ticket Airent, 162 Eagt Third Street, St. I':iul. O.V.>f'XEILL,City Ticket Agent, la NicoUet Hoiua
Block. Mlnneapolla.

-
\u25a0

GREAT NORTHERN R'Y LINE.
Tini/rTO ir<r'East Third St.. St. Paul;
IlUfVEIO

3)"Nicollet Ar..Miuiiea!joHi. '""vand Uniondepots inboth eiiiea
IM\.*A Bt. Paul Union Depot. | UIITI

bBK«».m. Wa-EaU.LIU-hfield-Willmar 15:30p.m.
bß:3C«.tn. Fer. Fall*,Fargo & G. Forks bC.lOn.m.
b39op.m. Osseo. Clearirafer

_
St. Cloud Wl&sa.ja

b3-30p.ra. Auolca, St. Cloud- Willm.ir bl3«Sa.m
H:ilQp.tn. ...Excelsior and Uutchinson... ,bll&3.vifWHlmsr, iSloux City,

| Sioux Falls, bWatertown,
bUuron. Wahpeton.bAb-

a&lOp.m. . erdecn, bEHendale, ;Far- . a7:13 _m>
I go, bCasselton. Gru too,
i Wlnnipe™ "and X'acilic

(Coast, I
JAnokn, St. Cload, Sau'»l

• . , Center, Fergus Falls, Far- \
a7:«p.m. ico, Croo—slon, G. Forkv /

'
uC-55 _ia

IGreat Full.-, Helena, \u25a0

1.Butte and Paciflc Coast, J
——Eastern .Minnesota.-

—
'

Dulutb ,W. Superior. El!c i >

bl.o6p.in. \u25a0{River, ililaca, Ulncklejr,>\u25a0 b7:00» tj.
Prirceu.n,Aiioka," j \u25a0

b,daily; b.except Sundays.
-

«Bu"et parlor
on trains -to Dulutb anl West Superior. tßafetsleepei>. : }Oin(ugc.iri, jalaco tleepen and -redcclonfaitsleepipgc«r» \u25a0

•
\u25a0 \u25a0

Chicago, Burlington &Northern Raiiroal
Leaves

'
forChicago, St.*Lonls and aowa

;river points, 7:.V( a. \u25a0 in.;arrives, 1:43 p. nj.
daily,except Sunday.
-: Leaves for Chicago* and St. Louia, 7
m.iarrives, in., dally. _ 1

\u0084 V ULCERS,

>s^ cancers, ;

X\S» SCROFULA,

\V*saltrheum,
\ RHEUMATISM,

BLOOD poison.

these and every kindred disease arising
from impure blood successfully treated by
that never-failing: and best of alltonics and

:medicines,

RwnTsgpECffioßßS
V-h*/

**
~~"~~~~I~

—
~. ftJa «^^m^— \u25a0 \u25a0 i

— —
™ O^_r V_-4

Book 3on Blood and Skin a •
"

Diseases free. *"^w\
Printed testimonials sent on '^^^T^^application. Address -

mSwift,Specific Co., V^>
ATLANTA,CA. \;

NO OTHER
ayes ADelicate and Lasting Odor

For sale byallTh-tiR nnd Fancy Goods Denlers orI1
unable to procure this tvonderftil noup send
JBSc Instamps and receive a cake by return mail.

JAS.S. KIRK&CO., Chicago.
SPECfAlV—Shandon Bells Waltz (the populr •

Society Waltz)sont FREE to anyone sending uj
three wrappers ofShandon Bells Soap.

SAcocle Run
A NEVlITIPROVR7IKNTINEYE

CULABBBB.
Tlicycan be titled to any nose.

Tl»t»y look elegant.
Tliey lit COKKKCTLY.

They cosl itomore than other good
eyeglasses*.

Manufacturing Optician,
Maker of the BEST Spectacles A Eyeglassei

"

75 I. si Third Street.

i \u25a0 -\u25a0

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RY.
-KAYK_ AUBHRTIiHB ROUTE. AItRIVK
St.Paul ktatiunb. St.Pnul
•9:55 am (For Waterrilie, Mankitto, Albert) «7i>snm.-„, •{ I-ea, Dcs Moinea. Cedar Knpids, > JIT,t6:25 pmIChicago, Kansas Cityand West. ) tMOam
T6.-25 pm St.LouU and the South. 19:10 am
'8:00 am Watertovm Kxprees. '5:10 pta
*3JQ|im Waterrille Express. '10:10 im

tliailjr. "Ex. Sur.. I,Ex.Mon. JEx. Sat.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
leave (NorthernPacificß.R.Co, Lessee.) ARI.IYE. .[

Il».~W^| Et.r.«l. ItWCtiyp—.f»lli. £.». fa.p..|. |Mto«»^fa.l,
I•\u25a0iiv a. 1.10P.M. ir^j.uTmILWaB! I.MA.U. ist. M.If,t>' " I'-'\u25a0>»•• \u25a0\u25a0 'iKK^I.-Hl'.'J.Mi. II.l P̂.M. | ||]f 5;I

*'''riim.i1/..U. i

ELEGTRiO BELT

UTEST PATENTS- WITH LECTRO-.
f BEST MAQHETIC }

IMPROVEMENTS. '^$fs^ SUSPENSORY.
7111 ear* without medicine »ll Wculnfi* rt«oltln« froa
OT^rt&xfttiooof bralo, fl*?rv© forces, txcttitt or»ln |li»crctioD,
v icinal czhsostion, drains, lottct, nerToa*debility, ilacp-
ititoen, languor, rheumatlam. kidney, lireraad bladder com*
pLaluti,Uine back, lumbago, tdatiea, iimilill-li«»lih,
Thlielectric belt contain. Woaderfiil Improonrala or«r »_
otbert, and gives acurrent tbatIt Instantly t.U by tb. wtmr
or wofurMt 000.00, alii«rfl) eireall or the »lo»e di«e»---• oaomo par. Tboiuaada bare beeacur«dby tbU nsarrsloasInreotlon after All otber remedies failed,and wesiva boa-
dredsorteitimoQiiilsin tbiienderery other tute.

Our powerful impru, -d ELKCTRIO SIBPMHORT U-;bt
(reateit booD ever odcred weak men; VHVItniTIMLI.BEITB.11-»lth and Vljorgu*Strr»|cib c.i »IU.\I».EI> lr> 611 to 90

VS. Ben>i for larf lilutmtcd pamphlet*, tctiai, ire*bj mall. A<ldre»
aA.KrX>I'IOTXiIiBCTRXOCO.
Cor. 3d st. and 2dav. S., Minneapolis, Mian.

jg&fgSSatt*, Jf Bfff «J 13 acknowledge^
J&gpr "^ftfffl the lcadini; remedy for

mKp^utps in;v-J Gonorrhu-n «fc t»l«rr.
MIFiToSiJAYK.v ThQonl>" sate romfiiy forBSfyZZ&ZS? *l-»corrh««orWhW
tsSg "««« Iprescrib* itnnd feel
[\u25a0Wl Mf« only by safe in recommending it
\"s?a TheEyansChemi£«iCo to all sufferer*.
VSa. OiHCiSNATi.O \u25a0\u25a0H A.J. STONEK, M.D.t
XB^^ v. a. a. Zg&s Uecatuk. Ilu

NoM by Drn|.'i;ist«,

I'ANSYPILLSM re perfectly »ofe and alwanKil"Ctisul. Nevei>fall
9 luiffurd tpeedy aud certain relief. More ttuu lu,nM
wAincricae wuiu'iilue th»in rts^Uarly. tinaranteed suprrioi
\u25a091 toallotlunnr c>,h refnniled. Ifyour rl-iv«Ut.lout kmrp

"W'ilcoz'a CoB/mind Tu<r Pill*,"\u25a0ninfi noworihleM-
nottr^iiisaid toIm "jaitat gnod," but Mpd 4<-. fur

*'Woman*
Safe tiuard." cu'l tmhi i!..- only absolutely rellabla
lemedy by mall. WILOOXBPEC'IPIU CO..I'kila.,I'm.
Sold at R)-an'«, 229 IJa»t Third Mreef

MANHOOD RESTORED!
Yotinc and aiddle-ased men SiifTfriiii; from ctioii

of youth, excttue*, sexual weakness, etr.. positiTtlT
cand for five <loll;i:v. Oar reinedieii in in j.ill
and tablet form, -i;#ti«-i<iilfor two iijuiillk.'Ii«ai-
iu«-iil.wliirhwilleflect a perfect cure. I'pon recript
of fiveHollars will bi- spiil to iiny adilCM in plain
eealed package by mail. Circular "free. Addrtt*

YALE CHEMICAL CO., .^JJSSftt'

WFAEf MPli <>-"--
IfCARi . \u25a0

™aal \u25a0 IjiatlDi.' Cnra
never returns. Iwill send scaled FKI.I.to Ba j
atiHerer a prescription to eolarge siuall weok parti
and certain care for lost vigor,emissions, varico
celo, impotency. Address \u25a0

J. I>tHOUSE, BoxCG, Albion, Mtclu

ay WfcaK l¥lcra the cffccts of\u25a0W. ifknit \u25a0*\u25a0 IyonUiful errors
early dßcay. wasting weaicnoss, lost manhood, etc.,
Inillfiend a valuable treatise (si-alc<li i-untal:ur.i{
fullparticulars for botne cure, VHUtZ of charge.
'Asplendid medical wort.jsnoulil iw rcatl by every.
man •who 13 nervo-n snrl dehUHoted. A\ii!res.<t
Prof. V. «'.FOWL£R) .iluudui, Coiui.

• I:u iiteil. • '

GOLD AND IL Vkrf-;s^f J3'
Chicago, State Ji.dja- son irtU.

"Our Sucecfttioii Hoo.
'

..^aiit-d "tiv iip-.
plicaliou, willuid d;* ait |>un-b:iser>in,

niakiug tel«cuon«,

\u25a0"' --*:j-;'-.'" •- AITCTIO^- SAIJe.' :\u25a0
':,v:;';-i

t-.;>'.. E.;lluHotyn3-. Auctionfer. :, -'
|\/11!)\VAY KKSiDKNCKI^KOI'KKTY
-l-'J. ot Auction—Twelve choice- residence
lots in Merriam Parlc, Lovering Park Mac-
alcster Park, Iwillsell on the premises Sat- :

r, tirday. Oct. 31. at 3o'clock p.m.. rain or shine,
findwithont any reserve whatever, tot 'i.block. |10, Merriam [afk. 65x1(3 feet, fronting on St.

\u25ba Anthony ay.:lots 4 aud 5," block ID,
-
Merriam• rark, fronting Rondo; st,6."ixlC3 feet: iot

Js a corner; also lot12.*.Merriam Park Second'• addition, 50x150, frontinz onDayton ay.:also •• lots 17 nnd IS. block 4, Lovering's addition to \u25a0

Union Park, 40x12?i,j- feet: also lot 10, block
3. aud lots 7. 8, 9 and 10, block 4, Thurston &
Lambie's addition.: near Macalester \u25a0 college;

i (also lot7, Ratterman's Second addition. This
i (property nillies well and is very suitable for
-; (residence purposes and, must be sold on that
ir iday. rain, snow or. sunshine, and' don't for-
\u25a0t jpet it.as the property must be forced on the
i1market at some price, and ifyou are looking
t fora.snap dou't forget this. ~I \u25a0 will:com-• mence this -sale on Tot 3, block 10, fronting;."
.: on St. Anthony ay., *

near crossing of- the
i[Milwaukee- railroad. The terms < willbe i£. leash, balance iv1, 2 and 9 years at 6 per cent.
.\u25a0 Isay toail wanting Midwayresidence .prop-:• jerty, attend this sale witnout fail. Myword
;:forit. Some one willown it cheap that day.
14 jK.Hollo Außtioueer.


